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SHOOTOUT AT U. TEXAS STUDENT NEWSPAPER
DAVID COLE GUNS DOWN UNIVERSITY PRESIDENT
IN OP-ED EXCHANGE ON FREE SPEECH & THE HOLOCAUST
"softer. "

intellectual? Pride goeth before a fall.
Hypocrisy and stupidity are helpful too.
The text for the proposed Cole/Piper

Meanwhile, I was receiving calls
and notes from UT students urging

videotape ad was identical to that in the
flyer you received from us last

me not to give up, that there was
sub!;tantial support on the ca mpus for

student newspaper of the University

December. When I learned that the

of Texas (Austin) , published a halfpage "Open Letter to the Daily
Texan" by David Cole. The young
Jewish revis ionist's letter, written in
a direct response . to the Daily
Texan's
Orwellian refusal to
publish a paid ad for our trailbreaking videotape on Auschwitz,

Daily Texan had refused this ad, just

publication of a revisionist point of
view. I wasn't being told that
students were yet buying revisionist

On 19 February, after rejecting
thlCC scparat~ advertisemer.t5 from
CODOH, the Daily Texan, the

David Cole Interviews Dr. Fran.
ciszek Piper, is as engaging, as
powerful. and as convi ncing a
statement on who we revisionists
are, on what makes us tick, and
why our right to be heard is
inseparable from the scholarly
community's right--and duty--to
hear us , as has ever appeared on an

American university campus.
Three days later, University of
Texas president Robert Berdahl, a

self-styled
"German historian"
laying claim to vas t knowledge of
the Holocaust, countered with a
response so petulant. so limp, and
so laughable that it wou ld have been
sneered out of any intellectually
healthy classroom. (Both Cole's and
Berdahl's articles are reproduced on

pages 4-5 of this newsletter.)
How did the professional historian and university pres id ent wind up

being lugged off, feet first, to the
intellectual equivalent of Boot Hill,
after a head-to-head academic confrontation with a young revisionist

as it had last spring 's "Human Soap" ad
and my "Holocaust Controversy" ad the
fall before that, t called the paper's
advertising director, Jim Barger. to

~.,

discover why. Along with the usual
reasons there was a new one. Some DT
staffers suspected that the headline on
the video ad, "Auschwitz Director
Comes Clean About Fraudulent 'Gas
Chamber' in Exclusive Interview"
played cruelly and covertly on the title
of the earlier ad about "Human Soap."
"Comes clean" -- "Human Soap", ".
Get it?
I thought that was too carnic, but I
was astounded too . How could I have
been so blind? Why hadn't I made the
same deep, intuitive connections myself
and seen to it that the headline for the
ad was worded differently? Soap gets in
your eyes, eh?
, While David and I hadn't anticipated
so puerile a rationale for censorship, we
were prepared for the rebuff. Davi d had
suggested a letter to the Daily Texan in
response to the rejection. He called it
Plan B, likening it to the tough-cop
soft-cop routine. Whereas the ad for the

video,

intended

originally

for

a

revisionist audience, was hard and to
the point and meant as a marketing tool,

his letter to the editor would emphasize
the free speech issues, would be
personal, and the language would be

theory. They were very much saying
that they were tired of being pushed
around by arrogant acti vist cliques
represen ting

the

administrntion,

faculty and certain students and spearheaded by Hillel. They were unwilling to passively accept the curtailment
of their own intellectual freedom to
plaC'Jte the private agendas of others.
Se Dav id wrote his ope" letter and
I submitted it as a paid advertisement.
No sale! The open lette r was
rejected by both the editor and the ad
manager of the DT. I promptly
appealed their decision to the threemember newspaper review commi ttee,
which overturned that rejec tion . h
was a vote in our favor, the first I
had n::ceived ~[ UT in a Y(;3r and a
half!
But DT editor Geoff Henley
appealed that decision and the ad
went before the full Texas Student
Boa rd of Operating Trustees. The
same board that had censored each of
the three previous ads. 'T' had no
reason to feel particularly hopeful.
Nevertheless, this time we won. Of
the seven vo tes needed to o verrurn the
review corrunittee's decision, the
forces for obscurantism and intol·
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SR
SPIEGELMAUS
Is it a bird? Is it a plane? No! U's
Spiegelmaus, rodent exrraordinaire!
One morning while I was working at
WHAT] BELIEVE
the
computer ago I was surprised to see
WHAT] DON 'T
a batch of cartoons was coming out of
my fax machine. I didn 't know the
I undersr..and perleclly well that the Hillc:riao
artist. This was his way of introducing
regime was antisemitic and titat it persecuted Jews
himself to me. The panels expressed
and otbers.
only mains tream ideas but were very
1 understand that ClaD )' peoples experienced
well drawn.
unfathomable catastrophes in Europe during
1 got in touch with the artist, who is
World War fl. The car..aslrophe of the Jews was
one amo ng them .
not primarily a cartoonist but follows a
Nevc!1hcl~s. 1 no leog:::- believe L~a[ tJlcrc ','o'liS
different profession. We talked things
a plan to 'cxtcnninate " the Jews of Europe. I
over on the telephone and shortly afterused to be lieve it but DOW I don'l.
wards he produced a dozen inventive
I no longer believe that Germans buill or used
drawings much looser than the first
homicidal "gas chambers " in whjch millions of
Jews and olhcrs were exterminated. The gas
samples he had sent. I ran a few of
chambers eith er existed or they didn 't. If lhcy
them in the last two issues of Smith's
did, someone should be able to prove it.
Report. Still, we had not yet come up
U lherc were no homicidaJ gas chambers. then
with a truly distinctive idea .
the orthodox holocaust Story is a hoax and we
For several years I have mulled over
sbould say so. It would be craven not to.
II 's my view that much of the "eyewilness·
the idea of using Alice from Alice in
testimony about German alrOCities agaiost Jews is
Wonderland in illustrating my work. I
inve nted. Those who bear fal se witness ag~ ,.If
did
use a few of those ideas in
Germans and others should be exposed.
Revisionist
Leuers, where] used some ·
I believe thaI lhe liItempt to ideotify every
of the original Alice drawings that
expression of doubt about the gas chamber stories
with halted fu r J¢ws is infaotile. J invite the
illustrated the book (I still have copies
sp.:lkcs persons [o r organizations like the Simon
of the one issue I did of RL. (Send $2
Wicscnthal Ccnter. Hillel and the Antifor p&h and I'll pass a copy on to you. )
DcfamaLion Lc3gue to StOp bebaving like children
I' ve looked for a comic artist who
and join with me and other revisioni sts in a
grown-up exchange of ideas about the holocaust
would donate his talent to the project
Story .
but was unable to find anyone. Once
In shan., then. I do not belicv\: it is "hateful "
this new artist (let's call him "Codoh")
to doubt what others believe or to express my
started talking things over we bega n
doubt in public. ThaI's what grown-ups do. Tbose
coming
up with one idea after another.
who protest th.u il is wrong for me to say what j
really think and reveal how J really feci represent
None of them was quite ri gh t. Then,
a world vicw that did OOt originate in a society of
; rJy last month, a wonderful idea came
free men and womcn.
to me out of the blue, which is where
I'm willing 10 be convinced lhal I am wrong
all
my ideas appear to come from.
about any or all of this. I do not believe,
We
would develop a series of cartoon
howcyer . that 1 will be convinced uf anything
whatever by sland¢r, threats, censorship or any of
chameters that would take off on Art
lhe other inJant.i.lc behavior favored by the
Spiegelman's Maus: A Survivor 's
Holocaust Lobby in respo nse CO my call for open
Tale. I admire Spiegelman's work but
debate.
he's wrong headed, full of misinfonnation, bigoted and a little nu ts.
-. Bradley R. Smith
Editor and Pu blisher
Nevertheless, Maus has received high
accolades from our cultural elites. It has
become perhaps .the most influential
book about the "Holocaust" ci rculating
today among college students. Its fonn --
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a traditional novelistic story illustrated
with cartoon panels--is a perfect
medium for students and their terrified,
though tenured, professors.
The cartoons you see in this issue of
SR are our first run at doing 'Spiegelrnaus . • You'll recall that Spiegelman

SPJEGELMAUS

Gay old revisionist dog
barking his heart OUI for f ree speech
draws his Jews as mice , Gennans' as
ca ts, Americans as dogs and had the
cute idea to draw Poles as pigs,
Above is how we will picture that gay
old revisionist dog who directs the
Campus Project for the edification of
men like the nutty Art Spiegelman. If
you have ideas for mU ltiple panels or
stri ps using Spiege/maus , I'm all ears
(no pun).

FII(by.
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AN OPEN LETTER TO THE DAILY TEXAN
Oy David Cule

0" l" C,d~r. h",,~. )' 2(,11> . thc 'I <' ~~ ' Si ude ni Il,,~.d "I Ot,,·r.l trll.
1 ." qcc~ ,,,j.;( u:d 8,. "(!ver1' <.c" ",,, 1 ~ubn"lk:d t" 1"1" D<>ily 7...._l<m
I", ,ny v".k" ~h"ul 11><: AU~' h wi t l l·""...cnh·.li",, ... ~ml' . -1)~vi<J Cole
Int.: ..... ' c w ~ D, . r '<l n<' i~ul Pil"" ' - An ar1 IC k lho: rl<:Xl day in Ihr

w

D aily 7i;;o:an gave n" re:o.""o 1m Ill<: a d'~ n:;n ·lion . '" Inrrncl l1 ill cl
l't>und:o liun b...:Hd me m lle l i ~ quolcd ..... bcinr, EN COU RA G!J) b)'
U, t h. "' rd ·~ I~ ..: l of di M.:u~~ iun uf the ""' llG r. ,""ying 11.,.1 wh~, Ik .. dk~
Smilh Iwhu submi tlcd Ihe . dl ",,.ntc.d <1<11 (If Ihi~ ....."'5 puhliri ly .
I nll:luling l ~. although I '/"ule and di n:c:::iQd lhe ~ in 'Iue ~ ti u n.
wu nul me nlioned in the a rticle .
Fur m<:. u-....I·~ nolh ing new . l .m not unly a 1I" lucaus t
-Iev;~ion ; s t: thai is . IoOm(:()OC ..... ho i~ ~lC 1)l iOiI ,boul the e ... i~tcn ... e
v f homi c idal -g.u ctllI mber.. - ul.<Xl to UII Jews durin g Wurld War
Two. bUI I am .lw Jewi~h . Thi! lend s to con l u~ r"="ple who Iu ve
bor::.n to ld th.1ot .nyo ne: who tL1.n:! to doobl lin)' pat1 Il[ the orthudu"
-'lo IOCllll.'i t- slo!"), is • de facio ".c is l and anti -Scmile. 11uil'pcn to be
lleithe, of lho~ things .• nd I suppon m)' sllnd o n the Ho l ocau~ 1
with years o t my 0 ..... £1 r=c:an:h and dr::cades o f ~n:h by o Lhcn.
Dul. in ,".ct. the Ililld board member .......... II<It entirely ..... rung ..... hen
~he ~polc 01 n:visioni ~i.s want.ing -publi c it y . I h,wye Lhc unique rxob lem 0 1 being asWCillcd with wha l mig.hl
vel)' we ll he U>(. mo:; t o ften slandcrnd mo vemenl in the: Wu Lem
wmld . M an)' Wc sLe m cou ntrie~ luv( euO( so far ItS to r--u I.ws
specifia ll)' de, igncd lu crimi n:lliu: "Ho lOCllust deni.l. - [n my yean
...... revi~i onjst I nav e been physi Ct& l1~ II\:I elt:d .nd call od f.V<;I")'
unJ1 kasanl IUllme in the buvk . I' Ye bec;n odilod uut <If TV sho w ~ .nd
hune uJ1 on b~ O(w~l"'pc:r c:ditun . No"" I'm ~I whining: I ehuos.e
lu be t n:vi sio niSI and r Ye . 1...... yl und..:nlood Ill<: n ~ ks inkn:.nl in
~ llIti n g.'.() public i)' . nul lIlIIt doc~n'l mal:.e the si lwl ion .,1Y I<:ss
frustr3l; ng fOI me.
I don'l en jo ~ ~ bu d bJ<)()(\ lha t sum'und~ Ihi ~ i ~l u e . AJ:. . Jew .
dnn't n:J ish beiot a llod • -l noil{)1 III my floCuple- UI ~ - s.ell · hal in!:
k ..... . - T o me , the PIUa::H uf ~)ni ng nul lruth Il l)m ..... rt;rn c
r r"l""ganda in I subp; t l .s utellsi~'e .~ the Secund Wml d o,,;..·ar i~ lile
..... ,,,~ing on II t.rcmc OOUul. fnc irlJlli ng ji~\.IIw punic . I' nlll.I),.[ ·m
en i" ying m)'!.C tr 1'10 Illu c h 10 giv~ il up. "" /u tevel the ctlm..,·q li~ll<'%s
'l1ight I'mvc 10 be . Dul ll"le!'t docln' l ["IIVC 10 be luc h KnilTlOSil)" I
,,-,l "nly 10 be able 1<) H.IIk my a~ . • nd if rill ..... lUn g. I l ~ llJn l y Itt
boo.: 1"ld WH E RE I'm ..... n..tnE . Am I so e~il ..... hen I ..... \ 1t... 1 ~inco;: n:
'Iue'''un~ . oou l hi ltory be md wi lh si l>O:l1: . nSwen. as ol'r""loCOd to
Ile l!>" nII l .,ac ks.nd insults? I truly beli cve IIUlI '" oh;,x:livc
e.J."m ilu li un of thc ftl.(; ts. o r lid (I I Uoe"' . sun "undulg - g~
c lur.lI\bc l~- will vi mJi ..... t.c !"f:v i~; l}nisL'. mysel f i",:ludo<! Tloe ,ef" ,e.
,·col.", I)" DO wwn! pub l,,: ily T he !>'''''','' lloe 1" , I,Io ~ h.. ~ . , <">:~~ 10 Ihe
I.,,, III U,' ~ i ~.,....., thc ~, ..}rlCl. pc rh.... I". n",1cr h(""d~ ..... ill pl"vlt l .nd
II L ~" \", rl,~.: , ,,....,J w ,!h. .... 1 W lIlu c h h.lI ,r J . ,><1 v;,, \'; nn II lI.n ,," ly
I"o'''' n 10)' \ c'C"l'i ng r <;vi~ioni~ 1 inl"m"" li.. n /r " 1Il ll oe I'uhli( tl Ul I lit"l'(:
..... h. , "PI"'''''; t("i~ , (Jni"" ("an "" (";M ~ il )" ,1.'l<le , ""d ' o.:.."ll U' "'.1 ,,~,n
,, ' II~ ' p"I, I,,' u"d( , ~ ,~"J , II"" w., h... ,,~ \'-,: ' li ",~10- 1 ~ '''\ 1 "I '" " . .....

'I",d ~

.r,l"L,t n"v i~i"n; ~!, .• noJ 11><: cc ll!>,,,ing .. 1 revil;uni)!
i"llIrtnlOli,ltl ...... ill be Illude. 1(1 ( l C U\.<: . TI"'I '~ ..... hy I" m pUlling suc h
cl'"r! inl t! d illnhuting ' eYi ~ iulli~1 vidoo, Iu (1"Ie "",blil· .
Whi c h h ring' u, I" Uoe lubject of my vid.:. , . In Sc pl<; mbct 1991 1
",~" I '<I Eu r" roc I" in~ c ' l ir:.1G li" ll.... nu II", ~il." .. f IIl1" .Ikenl Firllll
5"hlli .. ". Ih e ( .. ru:( n!noh"l! c:r.m r ~ in ..... hid, Je w • • " d UI\l<:n we re
i!lI';lllcd <Juring thl: Waf . My 1,, )1 , 1,,1' ..... , II,,' ....... M.: h ..... 'll
,·.'nL(n",.I,on amp in l' ... land. whc n:: Ihe g.o;:r.lG~1 num lx'l 01 Jews li e
~id I" I~ ... c t><xn -cJ.tcnninatcd- it;l - gll.), c!wlIlhc , !'>.- The "'uloC h",i u
"h in Cam p pl ~~s hu~1 Iu uvc r
milliu n l<lun~l~ a yo" . Duri ng
Ihe ..... ee l l lpen l worling _I Ille
P • til<: p.u l ing Iv l w""'
uverfluwinc every day with luul b·u~:.cs fi ll ed wilh s.c hou l .;hildn:n.
pr;n l ~ u d nuns. Puli~h soldier~. 100 Ivur gruup l Iron:' Ge r~ny ,
b roK l. l' r~IIct.. Ame ri a 100 eyen Lk Orienl!
Til<: L"<: nU;'T'ior.;c: 0 1 Uoe amp i, . -g;u clurmbel,' di $plw),od a~
genuine . and a Il vorill:: !.argel In r Lk lourisLS w ith tll<:i , c-mcm der.. .
Again and .gain I 11..... ke with Il}urius ..... 1lo 1.IIid they wcn: rilming the
"ga~ eturnber- to sllow people bMcl home. INti the -lIo l()(:»u$ l" OlD
ha ppen. lod 10 .ns .... er lho$c .... llo .... y il didn'\, Indeed, thi~ -gu
c lamber· i~ one ol lhe main -prooh- u:lC:d to n:f ute: re visiorUs15 .
Piclu n:s of il lave been faal ured in numefO\lS booh .rod nUlgu:ioo;, .
In Time-life Buo~'s ml.!.!iv c multi -yolume Worl.d Wa, 1Wo series.
• piclun: of thi s -VU cbambe,· is used to .how lhu.1 gas c hamber..
did Cl..iSL And. u f c"~ne , Lh.:n: would be no betU;1 wa y to n:fute:
re"i~iuni 5 l\ ttuo n 10 ,hu ..... Ihem • genuine homi cidal po..s c hamber.
TI ><: Uuubk is . Uoe g:os c h..lmboo.:r in ques tio n IS N OT GEN UINE.
While I WItS ~1 the: Olmp (",ith my camctlrde.) I WItS ablc to l ilm
.n ;nll:: ..... ic ......... ith 01. Fnnciu.elr: Piper . ScniUl C ur .. lor and ilau 01
A, c hivu al UIC AII~h witr State: Mu seum . D r. Pipcr h.• , .... o lled a,
Au!'>C hwi'l t .. r 26 yca", and is a rc spoct.ed ~h(>l .. , ..d 1I"Ie . uthor of
n"ll"r 1I0 100lUSI bouu . Ot. Piper adnutlod \.() mc o n ca men. tNtl Uw:.
bu il dmg uhib ited 10 tourists IS a genuioc &I~ c holmbel ii. in lacl. ,
build inG th.t . • l UIC t.im~ 01 Uoe amps' li bellltion by the Soviel
Am,),. ""1..' a Gcmun . ir· n.id ,helkr. Alt.cr Ihe Ii bc,"lion il was n: .
de ~i gno:l by Ihe So ~iell and Po lel lo - 'l)Ul lilc- • pos dUlinbel.
Whyl rrutlel Dr. Pipcr'~ ~Ycl ~t ion e V{ll mor c impof"Ulnl is the laCI
11.... 1. Ju~1 lWO day) e:orliu. I twl fil med I.Jl Au \o<: h ..... il1. lou r guide
t.:Uinr. n"le E MplIATl C ALLY t/utllh il -ps ch.& mbel - is in it's
-or il:lI UlI ~lIl1:. . · II n,,! hing clse. m y vi doo sho .... s • c lcal dca:ptio n :
' hc AU.IJ:h"il1 MU!>Gulil "ffic i.!! inslruc t tlICi , lou r gu i d~~ III te ll
I<" "i , l'o Ihill p TH E Y KN OW U~ flOl tru~ .
1I.... ,;cally. my ",dOJ dCllh .... ilh • que~ lJon 11~1 I lod I~ perl rx: tl y
Iq ;i lmute if Uk: .... u!oC h"' iu M . in Co.rnl' -g. , t h...mber- an no
lonEer be (" on~iderro [lrvul nf 'nyuling in 11.5 pn;...<.cn l sUte: . .... h.. 1
pmol n:",,,j ru 11 .... 1 thi l hui ldi ng was EVE R, g>I..I c h.llmboo.:r ~ I loc i
Uurl my vidou i) u (ocdin "l~ f. i, .• nd I dely .nyor"le In lir,"" a single
/:.cll", I en o r in il. "'I nl) pt..inl d" I allell1l'l to H'gKc~ 1 th.a l. iu~1
bo,,;:ou,,,, 11v: .... u:\oC h"" ll M.i" Camp .p ~ d ... mbe,- i, ph, It, y.
rVER Y111 ING . h<lut the 1I,,1,,0 /U,1 i ~ 1''''''1) . l ll.... ·' ''"inf, " ioo', ,, 011
d" ,,1 .... ilh Ih.; "Ihel """'1" I vi~ite<J .. nd tloe -J1It~ , t ,- TIlE Y ut" lti!
1"1 lite - FII ~ I So.luli .. " - I na"c • • in l i,,& lech ng II~I 1" 11 rl"l<'" "tJlI1t:1
II,.. IlIn"" I,,, u bl r ...Jve " "'I\~ TIlOS E lIIl"" ""' I d" .d"rn"l11~
- lh",,1 t ·,.I,· r" k,,>n", I., I"""" ·i,,.-\ 1'.1 ... ·.-

h:li?
Cilt

wh i... h ""inp U ~ I... Th, Daily Tu.an. If my Il ue) t;un 1<1
I1"IC ""Ioete , - UteO
my 'l uelli .. n 10 Ihe nUIl ~ O( ..... s[>"pcn whi c h I.,. ... c n:;octod n:vi~iun;~1
8 d~ i,. -Why ca ,,'1 Wc I.., vc 0 '" ~y in. public forum. li\ e .f\ ~ ,,11"le r
r:"'Ul'~- It i ~ a" <od d ,-. t' ''''..lliuti" n wc hc..r f,,,m ;'''lfI ... li~l<' ~ It!
"'hy rc~i~ i "I1I,1t\ d. >.;, n·1 1""" lIn~ in II..:;, I"'I OC I ; u ) "a ll~ .... ~ II ~ ""d
110.:..1 thc 1lC ..... ' f"' I"" in 'luc,ti(ln L";/n' l puh"~h revi~i"n'~ 1 inf"rnl.llli un
bu... """ .....c rev " i"ni ".'. ar c limply WRONG .• nd U'" Il<.I roc r CoIn' l
pub lidl f~llo<:. l" m i~ I c.:r.d lflg infum ... lj"n .
Nu""·. if I" m n<l\ mi , twl c n. juu(fuli ~ ti ( dhi o US UA1.lY d ic t.:olt:
U,,.t it"~ prupc:r 10 give I ~cn DOTH sides Ilf .n~ given 11ury.
plesc nling lIo.c lacb .., bnlh ~ide ~ lo<:C IIICm .nd leuing lloe readel
lTUt.le 1.(1' hi l <>I 1"1<:1 lI .... n mind . In [a.:1. ·point/C'llullt.:Tf'"int - c.o lumn~
and TV ~I\(, ..... ~. in whi c h poo:)f'1c who ho ld diamr:lriCl ll~ OfIpmod
vic ....., un a giYell lupi .; ba ltle ;1 Oul, .rc.U UlC ~e( . In pnnling bolh
l idcl 01 Ill! iHue il i ~ ,imply lII1 e n lor gnonU:d thaI I)IlC nf lh.. ~ side,
n"lly be ..... ru ng til I"'r1ially ..... rong. but Hul the firul doc;si"n is Icl t \0
the rt::.ldc:r. AJ:. fM. 1\ Ill"IU w, n:"i,ionism il UlC o nl)' Subjet:1 .... herc
joum2li, r5 81e upoctcd. ENCOURAGED, tu decide whal tIw: -truU,il and act 115 its g.......dilln. ADV OC ATING one: poinl 01 vie w and
,upl"'.-e uing di ,:w::n t ...... It.oogh il WIlS their job II..> DEC IDE
OOfllrov(l"sic l ntther lhan REPORT them .
TtY- ad for my v;dco is not nei./ly offensive or lactuall y
in c:crrTttC1 . M igh l il up!OC l Jewish f"OUfJle? --pc:rtap1O. arw:l for thaI I'm
lOfT)' . I lind il iu'nic, ho..wevcr. thai if I Iud Il\Iode II video
de bUnking Ihe f'u~I . W", l d W .. Twu atrocily ,t"nes aboUI the
Jw~ (111 "' It ~'nn"leS trilils !luI Wcrc CV<;I)' b,1 as -f.il" r..s Uoe
NUfl:mberg tll.h. hfl"lIlCK · wa, crirninah- .....en: ronv iciQd.nd
luingod lor ca ll nib.:o li ~m lind o Uler alIucilics .• nd the~ -.lrOC il;a.... cn: confirmod b~ -e~ewi lnc:II.c~ - arw:l - c:crnlc.\~i ofl\. - iU~1 lik e.1
Nu~mbelg l lhen: wouldo'l be. this uull:ry.nd I mi&hl wtll be haikd
115 • hero by .... riou s "multi -c tilturar nudent VUUPS lor li ghticg
agaillsl Yic iotJ~ I1I C i~1 lies!
II<Jw~vc r. bcoou~ my video 00.'0l\ doubt nn • ~lory ltutl is o f gral
e mul;un:ll impalanee: 10 lile Jcwi~h co mmu ni ty . lc ....· i ~ h group ~.
using wluitevtr mClln~ t.hcy an. try 10 prtVe nt public acct. s~ 10 my
vidco. I .... anl to n\lll ., it cle:or Uut l I dun ' l bl lifTIC the~ g ruup lo r
try;ne \0 c.:n1>()1 me ; il i~ lhc ILItU IT of ANY ad~,)O.(:)' 8111ul'
(rcl igiou). ethnl( . ideological. e tc . JllI do ....·hal it da;ms nc:.:x ~ :..ary 10
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find for Cole and revisionism, while
partisans o f censors hip in the name o f

COllfillued from pa ge one

tremble.

eran ce were able to mu ster o nly

David Cole's open letter ran the next
morning. It produced the predictable

hol ocaust orthodoxy will be busy

five. J have been informed that no
student on the board (wru ch

responses from the usual special
interests. culminating in President

grind ing their teeth
champio n's ineptitu de.

con tains a majo ri ty of non -students)

mos t narrow minded elements in the

Berdahl's less than majestic intellectual
fumbling . When students, or anyone
else, compare David's honest, savvy,
dedicated standPJint to Berdahl's inane

This lates t Daily Texan affai r
leaves'an especiall y sweet taste in my
mouth. This year, the bad guys were
laying for us. We thought because we

Texas administration and facu lty,.
and at Hillel House, have ca use to

students and the truly open-minded will

voted to censo r Cole's letter. If this
is true, it looks like some of the

Daily T exan

o ver

thei r

posturing, both our friends among the

ConriTlued on page 5

22 February 1993
In .my 9:' lrJOn,. the e.dvert::l..!.emc:nt lIi ol.z1t:es the OO a.rd '8 own

:5l:andords br acceptable advertising. Those standards obligate
.the -board to protect readers ·from "mis leadjng, inaccura te,
·fra",fulent, doubtful, or ambiguous representation."
The ·b onrd 's standards ..alsG require it to refuse advertisements that contain attacks 01 ·. rac!al 'or religio us nature, or
.that might destroy the confiden", obeaders or ap vertisers.
"This includes advertising that 'is mi!;leading, d eceptive, or

Holocaust ad
violates TSP's

that grossly exaggerates or mf\kes unWArrlln ted clA ims ,"

according to the board '·. code 01 advertising acceptabi lity
standa,ds.
The .dvertisem~nt in question Is and will be a . ouree of
sr.at pain .ond ""S"iBh .\<> ·the Jewish people. 11,e . d vertise-

own stand'fard

ment its ,"lot only an inslllt to one rdigi Oll s gro up ; it insults
everyone who embra~ religious tolerance in a free society.
·F.ree and open disCussion of public issues in news 'stories
and editoria!s is one thingi .insulting Co corrunWli ty's standards
o( d=ncy in. p.ld advertisement Is quite anoth er. '
As a German historian, 1 ha ve spent a great deal o f time in

----------------

Robert Berdahl

GormJmY. J have visited the death camps and have studied

GUEST COLUMNIST

T

the history of the Holoc.ust. It N1pp<med.
There lire no ~venb in the mod~m hIs to ry of G ~rmi:l ny that
are beth'r ·documented than . the H o lo caust . The archi v al
reco rda are clea.r and th e vis ual e vidence .as weU

he Bo ar d of Op eTllti ng Truslets. of Te xas Student
Publ iC.:l tions l ~s f1.na.l and complete conrroJ over dl,..~i ·
~h)l\~ to aC\:ePt or !"e}ecl pa. id ad v erw.em enu in .The

O . .:ily T('.; :.111.
Nei ther I, as president 01 The UnJ versity of ·Texas

at Au:;tin,
ot hel pen;on N6 the:: a.uthorIty to overrv le decisions
at-the board . This operating procedW'O h..,.for the most part,
""rYed the Uru versity and Tn. Dail.v TeXll n well through the
Yeal"'S, for it has provided s clear framework for suppo rt of the
princIple 01 freed om 01 the press, a principle In which I firmly
believe . 1 am v ery disapp ointed by the decision to run :n.n
n or

ilil y

the' count-

prejudice, racism and b igo try in all their fo rms, and to rear,
firm aJ'\d .s trengUlen i ts de d ica tion to the hu mane principles
that underlie our dem ocra.tic Booety.
1 suggest that everyone read Lucy DilWidowicz's l'he War
Asoinst 1M fews, Eugen Kog an's The m eory and Praclice of H,i/.
Raul Hilberg 's The Des tructirm 0/ th.e European Je wi o r one? of
the other numerous historical books on this petiod.

ad vertise ment th" seeks to (oster doubts about the reality. o[
the Holocaust.
A.)~?"ugh · l have no t\Uthority, ~md seek no .autho rlty, . .w
ov errule! the' board, I fee) compeHed to expres!I my stron'g
beliefs that the bOArd should have seen fit to reject the ao ver·
hsement as p atently unsuitable [or the pages of .TIl< Tex)", .

The re is no legal or consHttJdonal obligation on the part

8.8

less pe r.o n. 1 testi mo n ies d ocument wh at happe ned at
Auschwitz and Treblinka and th e other death ca mps th roughout Central and ·Eastem EUrope.
The fttpearance of .this aaver ri sel11ent Js an u.,fon :...mate
occasion Jor 77te Dally Tcxa"..nd the Uni versl ty. I am confident, however, Ulat the campus community will use this occa ·
sion as an opportunity to renew its oppositi on to re ligious

Berdaltlls president of Iii, Ull itJersity.

dt a

pl'ivh\ e ne,·.,.spilp cr o r oJ 6 t\.ld c nt ~op er." ted p~ bH c ncwBpil pl!r to
publish suc:h hIs torically m.'1ccurate and olfensive advertise-

ments ,
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have a product to sell rather than
straight opinion that the censors
would be less brazen. Not a chance!
But we developed a fall-back plan,
implemented it and stuck with it.
We have not only advertised our
Auschwitz video, all the more
compellingly ,
to
the
entire
University of Texas community, but
thanks to David Cole we have
spoken personally , forthrightly and

effectively, in a free revisionist
voice, to the scholars and students
of a grea t American uni versity .

community with a "leader" who is
condemned by his (I'm trying to figure
out which one I am). The Georgia
student is doing a paper on the role
"journalistic ethics" plays with respect

to revisionism.
Not much, I told her.
The February 93 issue of The American Spectator reprints a 30 November
92 article from The Wall Street
Journal which in tum reports on a
series of articles in the U .C. Berkeley
Daily Californian on censorship and
CODOH 's Campus Project. So we were

SPlEGELMAUS

In the 28 January
column, four·inch
Arthur Buu's Hoax
Century. I paid up

issut we ran a one
advertisement for
oj the Twentieth

front for the ad to
run for five weeks and intended for it to
run o n through April when the
Hol ocaust Memorial Museum will open
on the Washington mall . When the ad
ran the first time, the backlash from
The Lobby was so strong that the paper
refused to run it a second time.
Contrary to last year, when adverti sing and editorial staffs thought they
had an obligation to print CODO H ads

on First Amendment grounds, this year
it's different. Students and administr.t·

MOR E ON TE XA S
AND ELSEW HERE
The last couple days David and
have been interviewed for the U . Texas

I DON'r

radio station. The Houston Chronicle
has published an interview with me, and
the Dol/as Morning News has run an

CA-f\ ~ .

/' 1'1 G-LAP {i '5

A-Lt oCJ r

article on the Texas fracas. David ga~~~
a long interview to the Daily Texan. A
high school teacher in a Dallas suburb
has asked fo r information her students

can use to write a paper on the free
press questions surrounding revisionism.
I' ve been interviewed by the Daily
Campus at Sou thern Me thodist Universi ty, and the Michigan Daily. A supporter has sent me a copy of the Bucks
Country Currier Times, dated 21 Februa ry, with a short release headlined
"Rewri ting histo ry~-Austin Texas. It's
only three colu mn inches, so they
picked it up off a wire service, but if
the Bucks Country Currier, serving a
large suburban area near Philadelphia,
has run the story th"en it's certain that

scores of papers across the country have
also run it.
I' ve been interv iewed by a student at
Texas and an other at Georgia for
classroom writing projects they are

working on. Both are interesting. The
Texas srudent is comparing a "leader"
who has the full acceptance of his

~oted

in all three publications. And in
each case it is the other side that had to

wrestle with it's conscience.

BIG-BRAIN NIT-PICKERS
OR W ALT WHITMAN?

tions both have been convinced that
they should attend to the letter of the
First Amendment but not its spirit.
I go at it the other way . My character

is Whitmanesque . Whitman was queer
but he wrote a good book anyhow. A
lot of my cui rural heroes walked the

crooked line. Whitman said his words

The Eagle is the student newspaper
at American University, a private
institution in Washington. The Eagle,
a weekly, has a circulation of 10,000.
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mean nothing while the dri ft of them
means everything. That's how I read the
First Amendment. We all know what it
really means. Even the Hillel rabbis.

SR
ROBERT FAURISSON

CORRECTS THE RECORD
ON PIPER INTERVIEW
(When Raben Faurisson received the
advenising marerials for rhe videotape
"David Cole Interviews Dr. Franciszek

Piper, he was somewhat dismayed to
jind that they did not give credit 10 the
decades of work that revisionist scholars
and researchers had done Oil the Auschwitz "Xas chambers, .. and thar OUf advenising materials could be read in a
way that implied thai the video presewed imponanr new hisrorical
inJonnation
that
was previously
unknown . Those observations suggesIed
10 Professor Faurisson that he should

write the following leller. )
In Smith's Report #12 (Nov.-Dec.
1992) you published an article entitled

"Director at Auschwitz State Museum
Admits on Camera that Auschwitz "Gas
Chamber" is a Fraud !" (p. 1-2) You
describe David Cole as being th\!(fil-St

revisionist who managed, thanks

[Q

a

kind of trick, to step into the office of
an importan t member of the Auschwitz
State Museum, tha t of Dr. Franciszek
Piper, senior curator and Director of
Archives. David Cole is supposed to
extracted from this man an admission
that the "gas chamber" of Auschwitz
Krema I , visited by so many tourists, is
a '·fraud."
In fact, according to your own text,
Dr. Piper admitted only that this "gas
chamber" was "reconstructed ," which
could mean "reconstructed as it was ,
originally. " However, Dr. Piper does
not use the word "fraud ."
Now, if David Cole had recalled my
Own experiences during 1975/ 1976 with
two curators of the Auschwitz Museum ,
he would have been able to get on
camera the truth from the horse 's
mouth, Dr. Piper himself. The so-called
"recunstruction" is in fact a "fraud"
since the "gas chamber" that yo u visit
today has ddinitely not been "recon·

structed as it was originall y."
Contrary to what you say, I was
never "denied access to the Museum's
archives. " It is true that until 1975 it
was perhaps impossible for any
revisionist to have access to the
archives. But I managed to gain access.
I have recounted the story many times,
especially at the fi rst Zuendel trial in
Toronto (see T .... nscript, Vol. XI,
p.2364 - 2366, February 4th, 1985).
I got Jan Machalek, a curator at the
Museum, to admit that Krema I was a
"reconstruction. "
I asked: "According to the original
plans?"
He replied: "Yes. "
So I asked to see those plans. And
this is how Tadeusz Iwaszko, the
predecessor of Dr. Piper, came to give
me access (reluctantly) to some
documents , am ong which I found the
original plans of Krema I.
Imagine if David Cole had presented
those plans to Dr. Piper! Piper would
either have had to evade questions about
them or admit that the room had not
been "reconstructed" as it was
"originally." It would have been a
sensational piece of video to be able to
watch the face of Dr. Piper while he
looked at the plans.
I published those plans in Storia
/IIustrara (August 1979, p.28) and
displayed them at many conferences,
especially at the first IH R Conference in
1979 in Los Angeles. With those plans
Ernst Zuendel was able to make models
of the crematories fo r his second trial in
1988. Those plans show perfectly well
that the premises visited by tourists and
touted as the Auschwitz main-camp gas
chamber never were originally as you
see them today . It is those plans that are
the proof of the "fraud. "
I was the first person to publish the
plans of the Auschwi tz and Birkenau
crematoria (which were supposed to
have contained
ho micidal
gas
chambers). I was the first to
demonstrate, considering the way the
rooms looked together with the
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documents about ZYi>lon B I had found,
the impossible engineering and chemical
problems of such "gas chambers."
I do .not want to criticize you Or
David Cole too severely . You are
. perfonning valuable work. But we ha ve
to be exact, fair, and as you say
yourself, impeccable. The David Cole
video interview with Dr. Piper
CONFIRMS what Faurisso n and Ditlieb
Felderer have proved by other means
and spoken about many times!
And J would like to remind your
readers of the extraordinary research
work carried out at Auschwitz by
Ditlieb Felderer. He was the only
materialist revisionist 1 ever met.
(I asked Faurisson what he meant by
a "moleria lisl" revisioll isl.)

I mean that Ditlieb ... examined very
carefull y the premises of the camps, the
topography, the water levels (important
for the myth of the ... Imass burial] ...
pits in Birkenau), the age of the trees,
or dendrochronology (important for
Treblinka), the buildings, the doors, the
windows, the chimneys, the ventilation,
the "sauna, " "Canada, " u,.e soccer field,
the hospital, the kitchens, the fu mi gation gas chambers, etc.:,
Di tlieb Felderer knew Auschwitz and
Birkenau better than 1 know the ci ty
where I live. We must remember him,
and we must remember the extraordi·
nary work he did.

AD V ERTISING COpy ....
CONSIDERATIONS
Professor Faurisson's letter caused
me to reflect again on how advertising.
or any other piece of writing, is read
from many different perspectives and
understood in many different ways. And
not only among re vision ists either.
The original advertising for oU r
videotape, which we sen t exclusively to
Continued

On
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people in the revisionist corrununi ty
ballyhooed the video in the time
honored marketing tradition of calling
attention strictly to itself. It was a sales
letter. I was happy with it.
Faurisson brings to my attention that
others found our adv ertising insensitive
and self-<:entered, that it ignors all ·the
pioneering work done by men such as
Butz, Fiedler, Faurisson and others-·
without which it would not even have
occured to us go to Auschwitz. I
suppose we must have thought that
1

everyone would understand that, but we
were wrong.
Our point of view was very simple.
David Cole had gotten Dr. Franciszek
Piper to say on the r ecord what he had
said to others only off the record.
This video has many valuable qualities
but that's the one that puts it on the
map. Dr. Piper said it on the record.

Spotlighl,
The
Inslilule II P,v
HislOrical Review, and Erns t Zuendel's

newsletter Power have all run ads for
the Cole/ Piper tape, so all the Big Guys
fronting for the Holoca ust Lobby
certainly have the tape in their

possession and it's my guess they're not
very happy with it. I can imagine some
of the dialogue that must pass between
them as they watch Dav id in action. I 'd
like to reproduce something here of how
I think it goes but I don' t believe I
should in a family-oriented pUblication
like this one.
It would seem that Dr. Piper is a nice
guy. Too bad it had to be him . Nevertheless, he said what he said. He said a
lot mOre than what ' s on this first video.
He's going to have to eat it. That's how
the Holocaust game is played. You
make a mistake, you say something

honest at the wrong time, and someone
is going to make you eat it. This time
it ' s Dr. Piper ' s turn to belly up to the
snack bar.

FALSUS IN UNO
FALS US IN OMNrsUS ..
The "H Um3.D Soap · Holocausl Myth

That is, fal se in one thing, false in
everything . A reporter for the Duke
Chronicle, Mi chae l Saul, go t me on the
horn and explained how deeply Jews
resented the headline. It implied that
because we have evidence that the
headline was being read in a way I d id
not mean for it to be read, so I changed
it to read:
THE -H UMAN SOAP - HOLOCAU;, MYTH

We aim to please. It's easy. Will it
help us next time we submit the ad? I
won't bet the farm on it, but it 's one
more reminder tha t when you work with
ideas, any "adverti sing" you do is going
to be examined very critically and often
times from one or more conflicting
perspectives.

DUKE UNIVERSITY. T he headline
for the "Human Soap" ad originally
read:
ADL ON THE FRONTLINE

OCTOBER 1992
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ADL Keeps One Step Ahead of H olocau st Deniers
urprise! Surprise! Holocaust denier
Bradley Smith tells re porters he is
preparing a "surp rise" initiative
aimed at the nation's college campuses,
But irs no surprise to ADL that he plans to
clean-up his "Jewish Soap" advertisement,
which was universally rejected by campus
publications last spring. The ad was a
reprint of an article of the same name
published in the summer 1991 issue of
li berty Lobby's The Jou",,,1 of His/orical
Review. The ad was written by Smith and
Mark Weber, a man with documented
Naz i ties.
Jeffrey A. Ross, ADL director of
Campus Affairs, reports that the
ADl / Hillel Campus Task Force has a few
surprises of its own in store for Smith.
Last year, when Smith's first Holocaustdenying advertisement appeared in

S

campus publications. ADL, through the
Campus Affairs Department and our
netvvork of 30 regional offices, provided
background materials exposing Smith and
~is organization. An ADL counteraction <:Id
was published widely. (ADL Olt /It,
FRONTUNE Februa ry 1992.)
The surprise for Smith? This ti m e he

won' t be able to manipub t~ uninr"o rrn~d
student ~d i t o rs , bEc .. use th ey w ill be armed
with the truth. ADl and Hillel
professionals, through their Campus Task
Force, mainta in regular contac t with the
editors and are sensitizing them to the
issues invol ved.
Take a hike. Brad ley.

(Jeffrey thoughl he had a handle all whal'he
Campus Project was up to. He didn '/ have a clue.
Jeffrey was thinking soap while we were thinking VIDEO !
Maybe if Jeff were 10 take a lillie hike himself
il would help clear his head. I wonder what h'-thinks
aboulthe Daily Texan? Surprise! Surprise!)
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HOLOCAUST, JEWISH

(1939-1945)'
ERRORS, INVENTIONS,
ETC,
This is the heading under which my
book, Confessions of a Holocaust
Reyisionisl, Part I is listed in . the
massive reference work Books in Print.

is not to be trusted with either the
written or spoken word.

DAVID COLE INTERVIEW
Jack Wikoff's Remarks # 11 has the
most substantial interview yet printed

with David Cole. If you'd like to read
it send $5 to Jack Wikoff, PO Box 234,
Aurora, NY 13026.

from the pages of the Daily Texan and
other Texas newspapers. I expect more
to arrive. If you'd like to read them to
add a little polish to your education, or
only as a lark if you will, I'll be glad to
send them along for an appropriately

UPGRADING THE OFFICE

generous (o r immense) donation.

Errors, inventions and whatever? Do I
Harwood , Rassinier,

Roques,

JUST ARRlVEP: about a dozen
articles , opinions, rants, wailings etc.

like that? I'm listed there along with
Butz,

way. Whatever you can send will be
much appreciated. I have 30 days to pay
the piper (no pun) .

Sanning and Howard F. Stein. A stellar
bunch of radicals and lont:rs . 1 like

being in their company. What I want to
know is, on what basis is my book
listed under "errors and "inventions"
R

while Spiegelman and his Maus are
listed under "HOLOCAUST, JEWISH
(1939-1945) - PERSONAL NARATIVES," as if Spiegelman were a
normal person.

How did the catalogers for Books in
Print come to their conclusions? Wha~
guidelines did they follow? Did J;'.'~
learn something about my book I don't
know? Is it something awful?

NEED WORK?
If you happen to be out of work, a
manager is needed for the "new museum

Some time ago I solicited money to
buy a good photocopier but due to the
urgency of the demands the Campus
Project was making on me--it was

taking off in every direction at once--I
used the money I received for the copier

to cover other on-going expenses for the
Project. I suppose it was a criminal act.
I intended to put the money together
again over the summer and buy the
copier, but I didn't. I couldn't.
Now the Project is poised to take off
again and this time I don't want Magaly
or me to have to get in the car and
drive to a copy shop every time I need
to reproduce PR materials . Now that the
Project is beginning to move it's just
too inefficient to have to work that way

again this year.

SMITH'S REPORT
Smilh's Report informs you about what I am
doing pcrsoaally, along ~lh friends and
supporters. to promote Open debate on the
Holocaust story. It docs oot altClllp t to monitor
lhe revisionist movement.
Smilh 's R~porr is published six times It year and
is sent frcc to those of you who help with

conlrihutions, relevant press clippings or in om!';r

store" at the United States Holocaust

So I've ordered a photocopier. a

Memorial Museum. You will have to be
able to handle "all aspects of

Cannon PC 7 that retails for $1,700 and
is on sale at $995. It has a number of
features that 3re valuable for me,
including a ZOOm that moves in one
oPercent increments, a stationary copy
board, an automatic paper feeder up to

success I will have in helping to open up the

one hundred sheets, au tomatic exposure

boloCOlust story to free inquiry and open dcbalc.

merchandising, " according to the
museum's advertisement in Publisher's

Weekly classifieds.

CORRECTION
In issue #12 of SR. I wrote that Dr.
Piper is seen on the Cole/ Piper videotape quoting Simon Wies~nthal on the
Auschwitz "gas chamber." My mistake.
It wasn't Wiesenthal, but myoid friend
Mel Mermelstein. The Poles have yet to
hear about the second MermelsteinllHR
trial where IHR lawyers demonstrated
the Mel, not to put to fine a point on it,

for good reproductions . and copies from
originals up to 10 x 14.
Here comes another "confession of a

holocaust revisionist," part 8 or 10.
Nter having asked you r help once to
buy a copier, and ha vi ng gotten it, and
after using the money to keep the
Project going, here I am, asking you to
pitch in again. This time there's no

going hack. The photocopier is on it 's
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ways. It isn't possible for me to do !.bis work

effectively without your help.
I welcome com:spondcocc but cao not reply to
it unless it urgently addresses business to hand. U
you do not want your name mcotioncd herein
please say so in writing.
Your generosity is the corncl"$tonc of whatever

....

Make checks p"y"blc to

Brddley R. Smith
PO Box 3267 Vislaia CA 93278
Tel, 209 627 8757 Fa" 209733 2653

